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REGISTRATION FORM
for Vocational and Educational Training Providers (VET-providers)
to the Website-Database of the European Iron Academy

One goal of the European Iron Academy is to provide a selection of VET-providers and educational facilities 
in the field of blacksmithing and metal design to interested blacksmith students. The platform shall also serve 
to teachers and institutions within the blacksmithing field for promotion of their courses. Overall it is for the 
sake of carrying an ancient art to the future. The registration is free of charge.

Dear curriculum leader or responsible person for your educational institution, 
to register your institution for the website please enter your data to this form.

1. Full name of institution

2. Logo for online-use:  
 
please send a Logo in usual format (JPG, PNG, EPS) via e-mail to j.hofmarcher@gmail.com

3. Weblink of official website of institution

4. EQF Levels offered (if available!)

5. Address of institution

6. Focus of institution in the field of blacksmithing and metal design (e.g. Artist blacksmithing, 
basic forging courses, knife making,…)

7. Type of institution:

8. Contact data: (e-mail, telephone)

9. Contact person (name, position, personal e-mail; ideally curriculum leader or front desk)

Yours, Joseph Hofmarcher
project partner and webmaster of the European Iron Academy.
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